Regular Business Meeting

- Call the Meeting to Order at 6 pm. (Chairperson Brad Vandenberg).
- Approve the order of the agenda, (Chairperson, Brad Vandenberg).
- Public Forum: The Lee County Extension Council allows time for public forum, where the public may present information or concerns to the council. Each participant will be limited to 5 minutes. There will be no action taken at this meeting, but concerns may be an agenda item at future meetings. No defamation of character or slander will be tolerated during this forum and office personnel issues will be directed to the proper chain of command and not discussed in this forum.
- Review and approve the minutes of the June 9th Council Meeting (Tricia Knipper, Secretary)
- Review and approve vouchers and automatic transfers.
- Bank account balance (Treasurer Vicki Kokjohn)

**Staff/Program Updates**

1. COVID Recovery Issue prioritization
2. Shelley Oltmans-Community Development Programming-Lee County update
3. Forestry Field Day Update - Dave Lowenberg

**New Business**

1. Dispersal of furniture, equipment
2. 4-H livestock coordination responsibilities
3. July 1, 2020 Salary Rate
   - Whitney Weisinger $25/hr
   - Breanna Houtz $18.86/hr
   - Alisha Davidson $15.50/hr
   - Lori Meierotto $34.00/hr
4. State Audit-county funded changes
5. Iowa 4-H Foundation Endowment Report-$10,908.99

**Old Business**

1. Health/Family Program Coordinator update

Volunteer Approvals
End of Year Published Report
Next Council meeting will be held September 8, 2020